
Chutatongkorn University Announcement Regarding the Bachetor of Arts

in Language and Cutture (lnternationat Program)'s Apptication

Facutty of Arts for the 2024 Academic Year (lnternationa[ Admission)

.c
Chutatongkorn University is now accepting student apptications to the Bachetor of Arts in

Language and Cutture (lnternational Program), Facutty of Arts for the 2024 Academic Year

(lnternationat Admission). The apptication process is as fottows:

1. Application Requirements

1.1 Applicants who do not hold Thai citizenship and have compteted high school or passed an

equivalent high school standard test or are currently in their finaI year of high school (Grade 12 in the

US system or Year 13 in the British system).

1.2 Appticants must achieve the prescribed minimum score in any one of the following English

Proficiency tests:

- TOEFL (lnternet-based) not lower than 79 or

- IELTS not lower than 6.5 or

- CU-TEP not lower than B0 or

- DET (Duotingo Eng[ish Test) not lower than 120

1.3 AppLicants must also achieve the prescribed minimum score in any one of the fo|'lowing:

- SAT (Evidence-Based Reading and Writing) not lower than 450 or

- CU-AAT (Verbal. Section) not lower than 400 or

- ACT (English and Reading) not [ower than 31.

Att scores pertaining to 1.2 and 1.3 must not be o[der than 2years.

1.4 AU. applicants must have a history of good behavior and agree to abide strictly by

university regulations, codes, and policies.

2. Number of Availabte Ptaces

The Bachel'or of Arts in Language and Cul.ture (lnternationaI Program) is autho

(eleven) applicants.



3. Appl.ication Schedute and Apptication Fee

3.1 Apptication Schedute

3.1.1 Apply ontine via this [ink: https:/,r'www.arts.chuLa.ac.thl-balacladmissron2020,/

There are two rounds of apptication as fotlows:

First round apptication: 25th December 2023 - 5th February 2024

Second round app[ication: 2Orh lt/arch - 1Oth lt/ay 2024 (fh'.e,second round of application wiU. take

p[ace on the condition that the announced number is not met in the first round.)

3.1.2 Application Fee Payment

For the first-round app[ication, p[ease pay the fee between 25th December 2023 - 5th February 2024.

For the second-round appl.ication (if any), please pay the fee between 20th A/arch - 2Oth \Aay 2024.

The appticants may pay the 1,000 baht application fee through Bangkok Bank, Siam Square Branch,

account name: ntuuo-nu:flraai afira{n:r{lvlivratd'4, account number: t52-4-21836-7. The payment

can be done either at the bank or through mobile banking.

3.2 Apptication Fees

The application fee is 1,000 Thai baht (transaction fees and surcharges not inctuded)

4. Appl.ication Package

Applicants must complete the application form in fu[[ and ensure that a[[ information given is

true and correct. Al.l. application forms must be accompanied by the fo[lowing:

- Academic transcript(s)

- Copies of exam results as specified in requirements 1..2 and 1.3 above

- A copy of the appIicant's passport

- A lelter of recommendation

- A proof of apptication fee payment

5. AppLication Process Detaits

5.1 First Round Apptication

5.1.1 Announcing Appticants Quatified for Interview

The Facul.ty of Arts witl announce appticants qua[ified for interview on 12th February

5.1.2 Interview (Ontine)

Applicants qualified for an interview wit|. be interviewed on[ine between 1

f an applicant does not report for interview, that applicant wi[[ be disqualified



5.1.3 Announcement of Applicants who Have Passed the lnterview

The Facutty of Arts wi[l. announce applicants who have passed the interview as welt as detaits on

how to confirm acceptance of offer of place on 26th February 2024 t:y emai[.

5.1.4 Accepting Offer of Ptace and Paying the Admission Confirmation Fee

Applicants who have passed the interview must report to accept their offer of place and make the

admission confirmation fee payment between 1sr - 7th Uarch ZOZq.lf an appticant fai[s to do so by the

appointed time, they wil.[ be assumed to have rejected the offer of place.

5.1.5 Announcement of AdditionaI Qual.ified Applicants (lf Any)

The Faculty of Arts wi[[ announce additionaI applicants who have passed the interview by email.

Additional applicants who have passed the interview must report to accept their offer of place and pay

the admission confirmation fee between 8th - 12th \Aarch 2024. f an applicant fails to do so by the

appointed time, they wi[[ be assumed to have rejected the offer of place.

5.1.6 Announcement of Appl.icants who Have Confirmed Acceptance of Offer of Ptace and

Paid for the Admission Confirmation Fee

The Facutty of Arts wi[l. announce app[icants who have confirmed acceptance of offer of ptace and paid

for the admission confirmation fee by emai[ between 4th - 14rr \Aarch 2024.

Successful appticants who have confirmed acceptance of offer of place and paid for the admission

confirmation fee wi[[ not be eligibl.e for the second-round apptication. The BALAC Program reserves

the right not to refund the application fee to applicants.

5.2 Second Round Application (lf Any)

The second round of application wi[[ take place on the condition that the announced number is not

met in the first round.

5.2.1 Announcing Appticants QuaLified for lnterview

The Faculty of Arts wi|'[ announce applicants qualified for interview on 17th



5.2.2 lnterview (On Line)

Appticants qualified for an interview wil.[ be interviewed on[ine between 23'd - 24rh \Aay 2024.

lf an applicant does not report for interview, that applicant wil.[ be disqualified.

5.2.3 Announcement of Appticants who have Passed the lnterview

The Faculty of Arts wil'[ announce applicants who have passed the interview as we[[ as detaits on

how to confirm acceptance of offer of place on 3Oth l,Aay 2024 by emal[.

5.2.4 Accepting Offer of Ptace and Paying the Admission Confirmation Fee

Applicants who have passed the interview must report to accept their offer of place and make the

admissionconfirmationfeepaymentbetween4th-1Oth )une2024.if anappIicantfai[stodosobythe

appointed time, they witl be assumed to have rejected the offer of ptace.

5.2.5 Announcement of AdditionaL Qual.ified AppLicants (lf Any)

The Faculty of Arts wi[[ announce additionaI applicants who have passed the interview by email'.

Additional applicants who have passed the interview must report to accept offer of place and pay the

admission confirmation fee between 1.1.th - 1.2tr )une 2024. f an applicant fails to do so by the appointed

time, they wil.L be assumed to have rejected the offer of ptace.

5.2.6 Announcement of Appticants who have Confirmed Acceptance of Offer of Ptace and

Paid for the Admission Confirmation Fee

The Facu[ty of Arts wil.[ announce app[icants who have confirmed acceptance of offer of place and paid

for the admission confirmation fee by email between 1].th - 1.4th June 2024.

6. Announcement of Appticants with the Right to Study (from the first an

apptications)

Chutalongkorn University wi[|. announce applicants with the right to

in Language and CuLture (lnternatronaI Program) for the 2024 academic

on 17th )une 2024 by email..

L



7. Conditions of Study

7.1 An individual must have completed lt/atthayom 6 or equivalent to be qualified to register as a

student of Chulalongkorn University. Should it emerge that applicants with right to study have found to

have provided false information in the application or false evidence in support of the application, their

right to study wi[l. be rescinded. The BATAC Program reserves the right not to refund the applicatlon fee

and the admission confirmation fee to applicants.

7.2 ndividuals who have comp[eted their education from an internatlonal school or a foreign school

that was not certified by the ltlinistry of Education must have their quatification certified by the Council

of University Presidents of Thalland as being equal to a qualification according to the N,4inistry of

Education's Basic Education Core Curricu[um.

7.3 Shou[d it emerge that app[icants with right to study have found to have provided false

information in the app[ication or false evidence in support of the application, their right to study will

be rescinded. The applicant may also face criminal charges.

8. University Fees and Extra Surcharges

University fees and surcharges witl be charged according to announcements by Chulatongkorn University

Announced on October ZQ, ZOZZ

#8"^-
(Professor Bundhit Eua-arporn, Ph.D.)

President


